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Fort Mill. S. C, Nov. 8. An Old
Gentlemen's Social Club was organized
in Fort Mill during the last week
with Dr. T. S. Kirkpatrick as presi-
dent and treasurer andW. F. Harris
secretary and manager, the roll of
charter members from the town and
surrounding communities numbering
20. The club has secured the quar

noids a qpvernment position in Wash-ington, D. C. where he and his youngwne will reside.

the Gastonia Betterment Association.
Miss Lowry Shuford. president of the
U. C- - Club and Mrs. S. A. Robinson,
chairman hospitality, were untiring In
their efforts to make the council meet-
ing a success. With Mrs. Garrison as
chairman, the women gave their heart-
iest support as the meeting Mtself
would testify. It was one of the most
successful council meetings that has
ever been held. Through the thought-
ful planning of the president. Mrs.

Chester, S. C, Nov. 8. Mr. Guy W.
Wilkes ,of Charleston, and Miss Aggie
DeJIe Sherer of this city, were quietly
married on Saturday afternoon at the
Nurses' Home of the Chester Sanato-
rium'. The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Chesley C. Herbert, pastor of
Bethel Methodist Episcopal church ir
the presence of a few relatives and
close friends.

Soon after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

standard of requirements for teachers
of our state and higher salaries for
the teachers; the thrift campaign and
the Americanization program.

Of particular interest was the talk
of the president of the Charlotte Wo

Mr. J. G. Parks' was called to his
old home in Union county Tuesday on
account of the death of his father, Mr. man's Club, Mrs. V. J. Guthrie, who

The clubs of the North Carolina Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs that were
represented at the council meeting in
Gaston ia last week are indeed fortunate
in having firsthand information as to
the proceedings of the meeting. Ac-
cording to newspaper accounts and re-
ports of those in attendance a program
of timely interest marked the two-da- y

session of the council. As a rule the
resolutions adopted at the closing ses-
sion of a council or convention indi-
cate the trend or tenor of the gather-
ing. Among the resolutions adopted

ters formerly occupied by the Dewdrop
Inn on Confederate street and the 'is chairman of the convention pro--vi. iur. Jr'arks was 88 years

old and had been sick for sr. tim gram. The 1920 convention will meetWilkes left for their home in Charles rooms will be comfortably furnished in .Charlotte in April and Mrs. Guthfor the pleasure and entertainment of
the members and tneir friends. Sub rie briefly outlined some of the plans

Charlotte women are making for the
entertainment of the federation. 'Thescriptions will be made to the ctaily

Nov. 8. The masquerade
;, in the armory hall Friday
u.m a great success. One of

;(t crowds ever attending a
. this city, was present, and
v xi'UK'd to Ik happy.
j Mrs. David stiller were given
,. iMtty on Saturday when a

friot-.d- s called and filled their
jMirsi. Mr. Stiller is 94 years
been Mind many years.

'.it rdl Sherrill and Miss Rebec-- v

,,lt were hostesses to the
i ej'le's Missionary Society of

thodist church at a Hallow- -

(Mi Friday evening at the
li-- s Pay vault on South Union

; home was beautifully deco-- ,

O r occasion, and each guest
i in Hallowe'en or semi-mas- -

Hook, a program was given which cov-
ered the workings of the federation and
other questions of state and national in-
terest. This was the first time that
Mrs. Hook, who was elected president
in Hendersonville. has preside 1 over a
meeting of the federation and she won
the hearts of the council members ami

papers and magazines and games will
be provided. All of the affairs of the

ton.
Mrs. Wilkes is a native of the Hick-

ory Grove section. She graduated at
the Chester Training School for Nurses
about a year or more ago. She is a
splendid nurse and has endeared her-
self to many friends, not only in Ches-
ter but numerous, parts of the state
where she has nursed patients. , Mr.

city is the home of the president or
the federation, Mrs. Charles C. Hook,
and of a former president, Mrs. Eu-
gene Reilley.

une or the best home talent showsever presented to a Concord audienceis promised in the Elks minstrel whichwill be given in the graded school au-
ditorium on next Tuesday evening, No-
vember 11.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fink spent Sun-ca- y

in Mooresville, the guest of theirson, at the Commerical hotel.

STATESVILLE

the people of Gastonia by the dignity,
charm and infinite tact with which sho
conducted the meeting.

by the council w-a-s the endorsement of
the United States training corps for
the promotion and maintenance of the
health of women. The council would
urge upon congress the passage of a
bill now pending to establish a camp
for women at Asheville. A copy of
the resolution was sent to Miss Sus-an- a

Cocraft and Lieutenant Wads- -

club will be managed by an executive
committee of five wrho will decide on
all ' questions which may be brought
up, there being no regular set of by-

laws or rules.
Miss Estelle Massey was the hostess

at the meeting of the Bach-
elor Maids Book Club on Thursday af

Wilkes is a son of Mrs, Wilkes and
the late Rev. E. Alston Wilkes. He, is
a graduate of the Citadel, and is at
present circulation manager of the
Charleston Evening Post.

VTOSrAN HELPS HER

Miss Eugenia Rowe, North Caro-
lina's contribution to the overseas
unit of the General Federation, will
be a special gtest of the convention
in Charlotte and will tell the club wo-

men some of her experiences while in
service. Miss Rowe's home is in Ashe-
ville.

The work, of the women's division of
the bureau of extension of the State

ternoon at her home on Tom HallSeveral hours were
street., vjn nt in playing games, af THEATER-MANAGE- R

HUSBAND IN WORK
worth, chairman of the committee. Miss
Cocroft, a physical director of nation-
al note, was employed by the govern-
ment during the war as director of

The Rev. W. R. Bouknight, pastor, ;:i shment3 were served by

Statesville, Nov. 8. Mrs. S. B. Mil-
ler entertained the Elcricemoh Club at
her home on West End avenue Fri-
day afternoon. Mrs. R. A. Cooper led
in the discussion of "Who Is Who in

of the Fort Mill group of Methodist
churches, left Wednesday morning forv Ai.l Society of St. .Tames training camps for women and the re I TT, , ... . . I,

.ilt wot-- o M,r.v. tv.a cha riA ,,. university waa cieany pui ueuue mclurch held their annual Greenwood, wnere ne will attend tne
sessions of the upper South Carolinain the Y. M. C. A. building i America." In this some of the lead

The Rev. Roy W. Wilkes, of Rock
Hill, was the , week-en- d guest of rela-
tives.

Mrs. S. T. Proctor and children
have returned' from a visit of several
days to relatives at Richberg.

Mrs. Dare White, who spent the past
few weeks with her sister, Mr3. A. G.
Thornton, left on Thursday for her
home in Marion.

Miss Maggie Hall, who has been the
guest of relatives in Chester', left Sat

ager of the bureau of information ofconference of the Methodist Episcopaling women . in the countrv were dis the women throughout the countrychurch, south. She is scheduled for a series of lec the federation and the women were
urged to make use of the library bf theDr. A. Theo Iseely left Saturday

cussed. The topic for the afternoonwas Mexico, with Mrs. R. M. Gray as
leader. Mrs. J. L. Cowan read an University in connection with the pro- -evening for Baltimore, Md., where he tures in Raleigh during January and

may appear before other ciuos of the
federation. t TV ,

I
grams provided by

s
the extension de- -will take a post-graduat- e course in the

Maryland Medical College.urucie on A Friendly View of Car-ranza- ,"

and Mrs. J. C. Fowler read one A report of the Sallie Southall CotThe Rev. J. B. Ulack, pastor of theon jonn unarles McNeill's poems. At

nr. i noon and night. Their
Tiiutns. pot plants and cut
re unusually fine, their-- f incy
embroidery, crochet, tatting,
et 'oely design and beautiful

their dinner service from
eM.iod a menu which could

; ste of an epicure.
P i n onage made the occasion
,. success, the cash receipts
to over $300.

losing ladies were awarded
the best flowers in the sever-Mesdam-

(?. A. Ratte, J.

Recognizing the need of a clinic in
the state, both as a preventive and
corrective measure, members of the
council went on record as favoring the

Fort Mill Presbyterian church, attend-
ed the sessions of South Carolina

ton Loan Fund was mace by the chair-
man of the committee, Mrs. J. S. Wil-
liams of Asheville. This is the edu

urday for Rock Hill, where she will
spend a few days before going to her
heme in Monticello, Ark.

Miss Minnie Walkup left Saturday for
a visit to her- - sister, Miss Daisy Walk-u- p

in Jersey City.

the close of the program, the hostess
served delicious refreshments.

The U. D. C.'s met with Mrs. L.. XV.
McKesson at her attractive home on

A

v r cation fund of the federation which
has been the means of financing a

establishment of a state clinic. The
Red Cross roll call received the hearty
endorsement of the council and in the

Synod jn Anderson this week.
William Ardrey is at hi3 home here

from the University of South Car",
convalescent from a recent severe ill-

ness.
Mrs. Hattie Mack has returned from

a visit to relatives in Decatur, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dominick left
South Center street Tuesday afternoonat 3:30 o'clock. The general discus-
sion of the work for the ensuing year

campaign launched the past week
number of girls through college. A
number of girls are being helped
throuerh college this year through aNorth Carolina club women were urgfor Richmond Sunday, after visiting

the latter's sister, Mrs. D. H. Shannon,.1 ed to bend every effort towards in loan from the fund.on York street.
. Walker, U. T. Crow, ell,

A. M. Rrown, C. A. Isen-A- .

l'.lack welder.
creasing the Red Cross membership.'

A marriage of widespread interest to The above resolutions, reports and
recommendations presented by councilMONROEmany friends here and in different secM. Harrow, of Greenville, S members is proof that a vast amount

lonowea tne opening of the meeting
and the report of the delegates who
attended the state convention at High
Point. Officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows: President, Airs.
M. R. Adams; vice-president- s, Mes-dame- s

II. P. Grier. J. C. Ervin, J. H.
McElwee, and II. O. Leinster; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. B. B. Webb;

tions of the state was that of Miss
N,eila Simpson and Mr. M. J. Shirley,
which wras solemnized on Wednesday

of business was dispatched in the two-da- y

meeting of the fortv or more rep
.!v!i!ig several days nere me
Vr W. .T. Montgomery,

i'.. Harris has returned from
P i., wlire she htin been vis- -

Especial emphasis was put on the
sale of Red Cross Christmas seals this
year. Realizing that this gives the
greatest opportunity for doing anti-
tuberculosis work the club women pass-
ed a resolution endorsing the sale of
the seals and urging ' every, one to en-
ter into the work wholeheartedly. The
chairmen of Tiealth departments and

resentatives of the State Federation.afternoon at five o'clock at the home
Monroe? Nov. 8. Rev. H. H. Jordan

.and family left Thursday for Gastonia
where they will live while Mr. Jordan
Is presiding elder of the Shelby dis
trict.

During the odd moments when the
council .was off duty the Gastonia-w- oof the bride's mother, on Hemphill ave-

nue. The officiating minister was the men had very thoughtfully planned for
the entertainment of the visitors. ADr. E. W. Sikes, president of Coker
reception at the home of Mrs. Frost
Torrence on Thursday evening, the

college, was a guest of relatives for the
week end.

Mrs. T. J. Money hun, of .Bristol,
I'

ti es several weeks'.
,: i, " Hodson, who is a stu- -

. State Normal College, spent
, e! d with her mother, Mrs.

.'".- -t (n South Spring street.
Mrs. J. V.. Love and family
t Groonsboro to attend the

; r'.-.- wedding.
Knapper, of Kansas City

tlei'rge Crowell, of Alva. Okla.,

recording secretary, Mrs. Nola Sher-ril- l
Carpenter; treasurer, Mrs. L. W.

McKesson; registrar, Mrs. L. O. Gib-
son. Mrs. C. F. McKesson of the Mor-ganto- n

Chapter, was a pleasant visitor
at the meeting. 'After the business of
the meeting, the hostess served re-
freshments, consisting of ice cream,
cake and nuts.

opening session of the council, lunch
eons on W ednesday and Thursday, an

clubs throughout the state are asked
to feature their December program
with a Red Cross Christmas seal cam-
paign.

Mrs. Henry Vogler of Winston-Salem- ,

chairman of the education depart-
ment, is making plans to have Dr.

Va.. arrived Tuesday for an extended
stay with her daughter, Mrs. Hargrove auto ride . and tea at the Loray Com

Rev. Chesley C. - Herbert, pastor of
Bethel Methodist church, of which the
bride is a member. Only a few close
friends and relatives were present,.

The bride wore a becoming suit of
navy blue with harmonizing accesso-
ries.

Mrs. Shirley is a daughter of Mrs.
W. H. Simpson, is a graduate of Chi-cor- a.

College and is one of Chester's
most attractive young ladies, and has
scores of friends who regret that her

munity House, were among the delightBowles.
Mesdames Rebecca Phifer and Wal ful social functions given in their honOn Wednesday afternoon Miss Lula or. The simple elegance of the socialCampbell entertained the members of

the Eclectic Book Club at her home
ter Crowell returned Thursday from
Charlotte where they attended the Paren-

t-Teacher Association. Mrs. Crowell
gatherings, free from any sort of lavish
or ostentatious display, did credit . to

Hugh Magill of the United States de-
partment of education appear before as
many of the clubs as he can during
his stay in North Carolina. He is to the hostess clubs, the Woman's . Beton Race Street. "Immigration and As-

similation" was the topic for the af was on the nominating committee for
the selection of officers and managers terment Association and the U. C.make a visit to North Carolina very

Club. Representatives from the Variof the state organization. Mrs. Phifer
ous organizations of Gastonia and

in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ilomycutt, on West Corbin

H 'l n Marsh and Isabelle Good
: :i d Saturday from New

..- -. they spent two weeks with
1 rJatives.

. i 1 h Pdell and son, of New
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

; ith'Mine Means returned Wed- -

i'm Trenton, N. J., where she
a visiting relatives several

was made one of the board of mana
shortly in the interest of certain mat-
ters of national importance with re-
gard to education. He will urge North
Carolinians to support the Smith- -

Mayor R. Gregg Cherry, on behalf ofgers.

marriage takes her to another city.
Mr. Shirley, a graduate of Davidson

Colege, also of the law school of the
University of South Carolina, is a prom-
inent young business man of Honea
Path.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley left immediately
for a northern trip, after which they

ternoon, and Mrs. E. G. Gaither read
a most appropriate and intelligent ar-
ticle on the "Racial Aspect of Immi-
gration, and the American Type." A
second paper, "Is Further Immigra-
tion a Menace to American Ideals?"
was read by Mrs. II. O. Steele. Mrs.
B. F. Long gave an interesting report

Mrs. A. L. Monroe returned Tuesday the city, warmly welcomed the visitors
in no uncertain terms of cordiality. The
addresses of welcome at the openingfrom Orangeburg, S. C, wliere she was

the guest of her brother, Mr. Charlie session of the council was responded to

Lady Butt.
Lady Butt, the rife of England's

tnost prominent theatrical manaqr,
13 herself an amateur actress of no
mean ability. Her husbar?d is head
of a syndicate that controls a circuit
of theaters in England and Scotland,
and Lady Butt is his confidant ai-- d

Bosirtant in business. She has ap-
peared in several amateur produc-tio- r-

..nd through her work in these
she is becoming as well known to the
people in front of th footlights aa.
bhs is Jto thesejbehind Ihcm.

Sykes.

Towner bill, which would provide a na-
tional department of education. . Among
the questions discussed at the Hen-dersonvil- le

meeting which came up for
further discussion at the meeting of
the council were the endorsement of

Mr. G. W. Whitfield, of Lumberton, by Mrs. J. M. Gudger of sheville,
auditor of the federation. The princiof her mane meir n me at nonea ram.attendance at the Women's Con- - ;

ventirm hPid at nntnni:. ATrs T)or- - Mr. M. H. W achtel is spending a few spent the with his mother,
Mrs. Virginia Whitfield.days in St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Craig have re
pal address of the evening was made
by Mrs. Robert. R. Cotten of Bruce, who
discussed "The General and State
Federations."

Mrs. D. A. Garrison, district presi- -

turned from their bridal trip, , and are
a board of endorsers for motion pic-
tures; a reform in dress; a recommen-
dation which again places the club wo-
men on record as favoring a higher

'ehvi H. Richie, who has been
; f -- ' !" time was taken to the Mr-- .

.Ml in Charlotte Saturday for
; t' lrt.

'r . ! Mrs. J. T.ee Carpenter have re
: their home in Greenville. S.

at home with Mr. S. M. Jones on York
street. v

Mrs. J. J. Parker and Miss Anna
Blair have returned from Salisbury,
where they attended the D. A. R. con-
vention.

Rev. J. W. Moore, the new pastor of
Central Methodist fihurch, arrived witn
his family Friday from Charlotte
where he was pastor for four years.

Mr. S. M. Jones had as his guests on
motor trip to Charlotte, this

man Thompson was appointed chair- -

man of the thrift committee which was
named. The guests were then invited
into the dining room, where a two-cours- e

dinner was served. The presi-
dent made an excellent toast to Mrs.
B.,F. Long, whose absence from the
club for the winter months was re-
gretted.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sherrill have re-

turned from their bridal tour and now
at home with Mr. SherriU's parents.

Mrs. B. F. Long left this week for
Princeton, N. J., to visit her son.

week, his sister, Mrs. I. P. Berthrong,
of Washington, D. C, and Mrs. W. B.
Cox and Mrs. A. F. Craig.

Wednesday afternoon a marriage of
much interest to their many friends
wa sthat of Miss Margaret Louise Kirk

Mrs. A. L. Monroe left today for a
visit to friends in Raleigh and Dur-
ham.

Rev. S. L. Rotter of St. Paul's church,
returned Thursday from Leaksville-Spray- ,

where he attended the Charlotte
convocation of the Episcopal Diocese of
North Carolina.

Mr. William Liles of Arizona is vis

Patrick to Mr. Charles Samuel Caskey,
of Lancaster, which was solemnized at

iMting their daughter, Mrs.
V; ";. Sherri'l several days.

- - i ;!a lys Flack and Catherine
i a nt the week-en- d with
' r- - .a ' '.affney, S. C.

Mr 1' l.osan Stimson, of Statesville.
. a his daughter, Mrs. A. S.

M IV Crooks and two children.
:' :i Point, are spending some time

Mr t'riok's mother, Mrs. M. J.
: :.. v.w r.

y Walter McDonald, of Charlotte,
v. ' ha-- : several days with her par-- ;

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Austin.
M- -. '!, rules Miscnlvr-rrnc- r, of Okla-- :

the guest of his sister, Mrs.
i' !.. !'a. I.atian. Mr. Misenheimer is a

the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Axley are vis-itin- g

in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. J. G. Powell left yesterday to

visit relatives in Anderson, LaUrens,
Sarah Drennan Kirkpatrick, near Bas--

conville.
iting relatives.To the strains of music, rendered byGreenville, and ether South Carolina

1Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Talley of Ben- -Miss Louise Kirkpatrick, the flowertowns. nettsville, S. C, spent Wednesday withMr. and Mrs. J. A. Brady have gone
to Charlottesville. Va... to visit their Dr. S. A. Alexander.

girls entered, Misses Sarah Jordan and
Almetta Caskey in white organdie bear-
ing baskets of pink flowers and Misses Mr. ' T. H. Simpson, of Jacksonville,daughter. Miss Margaret Brady.

Fla., is spending several days in theMaude Kirkpatrick and Margaret Jor-
dan in pink organdie each bearing a

Mrs. Winifred Caldwell left today for
Milledgeville, Ga., where she will make City.

Miss Velma Morrow, of ' Albemarle,her home.
who has been visiting Mrs. Frank RoseRev. and Mrs. L. D. Thompson and

children are visiting relatives in Hick
ory.

has returned home.
Miss Elizabeth Pratt, of Raeford,

spent Monday with Miss Hallie Mae
Belk.

Miss Ruth Russell spent the week-
end with friends in Rockingham.

basket of white flowers.
First bridesmaid, Miss Evelyn San-

ders, of Chester, dressed in pink and
car-yi- ng whjte carnations, accompa-
nied by Mr, 'Luther Kirkpatrick, next
came Miss Bessie Hughes in white, car-
rying pink carnations, with Mr. Mas-ke- ll

KirkpatrickT"&riI Miss Bertha Cas-
key, a sister of the groom, entered next,
dressed in pink, carrying white carna

Mrs. W. II. Morrison and baby have
returned from a visit to relatives in
Norfolk. Va.

Mrs. W. J. Wrenn and little Sara
Alice Walker of Wrenns, Ga., are vis
iting Mrs. Clyde Walker.

Miss Blanche Carter who has been
home demonstration agent for the past j

year, left for home Wednesday. She :

V .rr man but has spent 30 years
Wr. It has been 10 years sinco

his people here.
: v larv- - s K. T. Cannon and W. H.

'''' i ! th are spending several days
,i K.hirr.ore and New York.

Mi v 11. Sauvain was hostess to the
T! y Study Club in its first meet-- .

f he season on Thursday after-a- t

Ik r home on North Spring

Mr. Jf.hn Freize, who has been with
Arvricnn army of occupation in

K :rri e a home. He has
."..! '.m'.! soon have to take up his du- -

- ia llarope ngain.
A marriage of interest to Concord

p.'e tool; place in Wingate. N. C,
i f v ilnys ago when Mr. M. B. Sher--.- i

la;rnrd Miss Mary' Bogan as his
:! . Mr. Sherrin was a young lawyer

tions, with Mi. Walter. Blackman, ofMrs. J. J. Meroney is visiting her
will be married on the fifteenth to MrLancaster. The maid of honor, Misssister, Mrs. Wall, in Lenoir. XMozelle Kirkpatrick, a sister of the

bride, entered alone, beautifully gown

What Is Family
Laundry Service?

SPECIAL TONIGHT AT 8.
John S. Weskett, of Bayboro. . j

John Wilson Fairley entertained the '

Horner football team, the Monroe high
school team and a number of young
ladies at the home of his parents. Mr. ;

ed in an evening dress of green taffeta
and carrying an arm full of pink carAt the Broadway Theatre, Lec

ture on "Seven Wonderful Signs
and Mrs. John Fairley Saturday even-- 1 j

nations. She was followed by little
Eizabeth Kirkpatrick, the dainty little
sister of the bride, who was dressed InOur Day From Bible Prophecy.

i!Seats Free! Adv-l- t pure white organdie and carried the
ring in the heart of a white carna
tion. ..

mg very cnarmmgly. .

The juniors entertained the seniors
Friday evening with Hallowe'en party
at the home of Miss Mildred Plyler.

WADESBORO
The groom was accompanied by his

best man, Mr. Ira Pittman of Lancaster, The Family Laundry. Service of your present laundry
will take care of your entire "Family Wash" in the following, On the arm of her brother, Mr. Gaither

Kirkpatrick, the bride entered, gown
manner.Wadesboro, Nov. 8. Mrs. T, C.

and little daughter, Frances, of
ed in an exquisite creation of white
charmeuse and georgette crepe. The
parlor was elaborately decorated in bri Hartford, Conn., are the guests Of .

Mrs. Olmsted's parents, Dr. and Mrs. '

Charles L. Jackson, at the Baptist i
dal white and green. The bride and
groom stood under a larje white bell
white the beautiful ring ceremony was
perfomed. The bride's pastor, the Rev.
E. Z. James, officiated.

After congratulations the guests
were invited into the dining room which
was tastefully . decorated in pink and
green, where a delicious salad course
was served by Misses Ella May and
Hattie Kirkpatrick and Margaret Dren-
nan.

The column at the intersection of the
front and side piazzas was garlanded
with flowers and foliage, and from this

I'M

parsonage. j

The Hallowe'en party given last ;

Friday night under the auspices of
the Mothers' Club was largely . at-
tended and greatly enjoyed. A con- -

siderable sum was-- realized for the
playground fund.

Miss Elizabeth Cloud, of Hamlet,
was the recent guest of Miss Anna
Lock Ingram.

Mrs. C. B. Bryant and Miss Catha-
rine McDonald, of Charlotte, were re-
cent visitors here.

The Thomas Wade Chapter of the
D. A. R. met Friday afternoon with
Mrs. W. C. Via.

The backwards party given by the
Christian Endeavor Society of the
First Presbyterian church at the home
of Mrs. C. C. Moore last evening was
one of the most enjoyable events of

I.
I I

an improvised canopy of flowers hung
artistically over the punch bowl which
was shimmering in a surrounding of
sun-li- t golden red and was presided over
by Misses Sallie Sanders and Mayme
Kirkpatrick.

A large number of friends were pres-
ent to witness the happy event, the

ALL FLAT PIECES which includes table clothes, nap-

kins, counterpanes, sheets, pillow cases and; towels of all
kinds thoroughly washed and sterilized, smoothly ironed
and evenly folded, ready for use, at reasonable prices

By the Piece as Per Printed Price Lists
WEARING APPAREL all underclothing, soft shirts

and ladies' and children's garments of all kinds, carefully and
thoroughly washed, dried, and starched where necessary, and
ready to be dampened and ironed.

. r " ' '

At 9 CentsPer Pound
Many undergarments may be worn without ironing, due

to the method of drying, and this will save a great deal of
work in finishing that portion of your wash.

This is a low cost way of handling the entire "family
wash"- - it costs no more than having the wash done by a
"wash-woma- n" when you consider the cost of fuel, soap,
carfare and the "wash-woman- s" pay, and due to the SANI-

TARY way in which your laundry handles your wash, you
are assured of sweet, ctean clothes, and the collection and
delivery servicers guaranteed a certain AFTERNOON ev-

ery week your work will be called for; a certain MORNING
every week your work will be delivered.' NO DELAY NO
DISAPPOINTMENT.

Toast the Breakfast
m

Delight
Who can resist the fragrant aroma of

Bread toasting?
Who wants to? .

Toast is a national institution in Amer-
ica. In thousands of homes toast is served
every day. Because Bread is the most
wholesome and palatable of all foods. And
toasting Bread even improves it.

presents were numerous and handsome.
The bride's going-awa- y costume was

a handsome and becoming navy blue
tricotine suit with accessories to
match. Mr. and Mrs. Carey motored to
Lancaster to visit the home of the for-
mer's parents. After spending a few
dayt-- there and other near by cities, the
young people will leave for Jersey
City, N- - J., where they will make their

the season. The guests wore their
garments backward and entered the
residence from the rear. Their names
were written on cards backwards and
by these names they were known
during the evening. Announcements
of the refreshments served were writ-
ten backwards. The impersonations
by Dr. William Gray, Wadesboro's
gifted mimic, were excellent.

The occasion was in every way most
delightful and was thoroughly en-
joyed.

Mr. W. H. Carter has returned
future home.

KINGS MOUNTAIN from a trip to Baltimore.
Mr. Clyde Pinkston, of Union, S. C

was the recent guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pinkston.

IB Kings Mountain, Nov. 8. Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Dilllng and little
daughter, Frances, of Charlotte, are vis-
iting Mrs. G. T. King. ,

Mrs. Lizzie Falls has returned from
Atlanta where she has been visiting
Mrs. John Arw'ood. . .

Mrs. E. W. Neal and little daughter,
Eleanor, are visiting relatives in Due
West, S- - C.

Mrs. Sue Rndisill, of Charlotte, is vis

HESITATION WALTZ BECOMES
DANCE CRAZE IN LONDON

London The hesitation waltz is tc
be the dance of the season in Loridon
in the opinion of J. B. McEwen, dance-instructo-r

de luxe, who has just com-
pleted his education in the latest
dances in Paris and America.

The hesitation dates back eight or
ten years in the States, but McEwen

iting relatives here.
Mrs. L. A. Kiser and. Mrs. Grady

Watterson have been to Morehead City
to visit Mrs. Handricks, who is quite

has just discovered it ana ne mmKfa
it will be all the rage here in a few

"In Paris," said McEwen, "most
fashionable dancing places' have two

ill. . . ..

.makes toast you can't resist or forget.
Toast that makes you hunt for a reason to
serve it for dinner as well as breakfast.

And the best reasons for serving toast are
found i nits wholesomeness and tastiness
lor every member of the family.

Toast possesses all the virtues of Bread,
Best of all Foods.

Ask your Grocer for "BUTTER-NUT- "

Bread.

Carolina Baking

orchestras, alternating, and there is no
intermission. The young officers dance
without stopping, so great is the
craze."

Fred A. Baker or Charlotte, visiteu
his brother, Dr. L. P. Baker, here this
week.

. Joe Neisler and Bill Ramseur, of Dav-
idson College, spent the week-en- d with
their parents.

Mrs. H. D. High and little son re-

turned to their .home in Union, S. C,
after a visit to Mrs. J. E. McLaughen.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgon Falls, of Rock
mil s. C are visiting relatives here.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

Mesdames E. W. Barnes, J.-E- .

.o Tio-i-ii- n Fred J. Hay. J. C. Patrick.
and J. E. Anthony went to Gastonia

I.RdleGl AK yonr umtrlil tor x
er IHtmona Brmndyi

FUU in Bed nd bold metalHcf
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Take no other. Buy ofyour T
lnurr1t. AskfocCIII.nE8-TE3- t 8
DIAMOND ISRAND PJU.S, for f

years known as Best, Safest. Always ReliableCompany Tvrra. "R. L. Campbell ia a patient in
4i, Troshvterian hospital in inar- -

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREI CI -
Jotta. ... ... ; '

r. .


